
ELKS TO HELP
SALVATION ARMY

\>&rr Aid During the Army's
Drive From May

19 to 26

Xcw York, May s.?Former Gov- j
ernor Charles S. Whitman, of New

York, and Brigadier General Cor- j
nelius Vanderbilt, national chair- |
man and Greater New York chair- j
man of the Salvation Army Home ;

Service Fund Campaign for $13,000,- >
000 have received a tender of aid I
and co-operation from the Benevo- j
lent and Protective Order of Elks, '
Bruce A. Campbell, grand exalted J
ruler of the Elks, came to New York |
from St. Louis to make the offer, in ]
company with John K. Tcner, form- j
er Governor of Pennsylvania, and |
a committee of members high in the i
Elk councils. Mr. Campbell called 1
on General Vanderbilt and Mr. Whit-
man and placed the Elks unreserv- j
edly at the service of the Salvation I
Army, for the drive May 19-26.

"We have watched the work of the |
Salvation Army at home for a long j
time," said Mr. Campbell, "and what i
was done in France was right in j
line with what it has done in times j
of peace."

John K. Tener confirmed the at- j
titude of the Elks toward the Sal- ;
vation Army. "The Elks had 50,000 '
men in the war," he explained and !
7,000 officers. We know from them j
that the Salvation Army came near-
est to a perfect score of all the civi- j
lian agencies undertaking war relief
work. Our men are earnest in com- j
mendation of the Salvation Army
and we are all lined up to fortify '
them for their financial needs. In |
last year's campaign for funds to I
support Salvation Army war aetivi-

REDS MARCH
TO RED MUSIC;

Men and Women With Red !

Ribbons Crowded the

Streets

By Associated rress.
Budapest, May 5 May Day

: has been an orgy of red. Thou-
sands of red troops marched to red

' music through red-bannered streets. ,

J The sidewalks were crowded with!
' men, women and girls Haunting red j
I ribbons. Street cars were red. auto- |
i mobiles were red. railway stations ?

j and lamp posts were red. in squares'

and in street corners were huge red
j wooden stands on which were em-
t blss-oned the statement. "This is tire ;
I day of freedom und world brother-;
hood."

I There also were numerous immense ,
] plaster casts of Lenine and Karl h
Marx, some of them twenty feet high. .

i The led celebration continued all I
I day and. all night and red electric j1
lights added to the crimson hue after i
du.'kncss fell. There were fiery i
speeches in different parts of the city ,?<

?by He la Kun and other leaders of the i ]I Soviets.
_ _

The total cost of this effort to
make a red letter day for Hungarian,
communism was 12,000,000 marks, <

taken from the banks of the country. \ <
j Hela Kun declared that the people n

: could at least remember forever what j{
hau been tried, and he said privately

? that no matter if communism failed, _

lit could be said that it went out in a
i blaze of glory. The imagination of
I Hungary's best artists and artisans

\ was employed to make the celebration 1
; a success from this viewpoint if it did ,
I not tail.

?

j The most remarkable feature of the

I situation now prevailing Is the fact 1
that there is absolutely no disorder.

, ,

tics the Elks carried on the drive

jin nearly 500 communities. We are
ready to contribute, to help, and to j
co-operate now to the limit of our

Ipowers. There are no negative votes

las to the worthiness of the Palva- ,
tion Army call."

®
f

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

Ask For "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in a Bayer j
Package?Marked With "Bayer Cross."

I
Don't buy Aspirin Tablets in a pill

box. Insist on getting the Bayer
package with the safety "Bayer
Cross" on both package and on
tablets. No other way!

You must say "Bayer." Never
ask for merely Aspirin tablets. The
name "Bayer" means you are get-
ting the genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," proven safe by millions of
people.

Beware of counterfeits! Only re-
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer
was sent to the penitentiary for
flooding the country with talcum

powder tablets, which he claimed to
be Aspirin.

In the Bayer package are proper
directions and the dose for Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatioa,
Colds, Grippe, Influenzal-Colds,
Neuritis and pain generally.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," Amer- I
ican made and owned, are sold in |
vest pocket boxes of 12 tablets, j
which cost only a few cents, also in |
bottles of 24 and bottles of 100?
also capsules. Aspirin is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaeeticaeidester of Salicylicacid.

I"COAL AT LAST"!
We believe that we can SOLVE ALL YOUR COAL ||l|

J! TROUBLES with our NEW HARD COAL. Ask any- X
Sj one who has tried it what they think of it.

Coal is expensive. Why not get what you pay for? I.J
X the Best?

There's no slate and bone in

Our New Hard Coal?Burns j j
down to a fine white powder jj

| ?no more big ash piles 1
nFrom a hundred or more new customers who have tried

our New Hard Coal, we have had but one answer? X

| "IT IS THE VERY BEST COAL WE HAVE EVER USED" 111
X A trial order will convince you that we have THE ml
"J BEST COAL ON THE MARKET.

I McCREATH BROS. 1
* 567 Race Street Both Phones |j|

HAVE YOUR
\

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.
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MONDAYEVENING, 1

HELPED DRAW
OVER 1,000 BILLS

Stale Legislative Reference
Bureau Has to Work on

Sunday to Do It

\\\. erence Bureau

of more than a
jyjWl.thousand of the

' hills presented to

: ifflilfflPlulfll ture alul its sta ff

._n:gA=klgj3 upon the revision
of tho last of the

measures to be sent before the House
of liepresentatives. The time for
introduction of new legislation ends
in the lower branch of the Legisla-
ture on Wednesday!

This is probably the busiest ses-
sion for the bureau of any since it
was created and virtually every ap-
propriation bill has been handled by
it, as well as scores of other bills.

It is expected that there will be
considerable new legislation present-
ed in the House to-night and on the
next two days. Inquiries made re- j
garding legislation and requests for j
proper drafting of provisions of pro- i
posed bills caused the bureau to be I
kept busy all of yesterday.

'Tile Deny Case?Final steps in
the first big grade crossing elimina-
tion proposition to be handled by the
Public Service Commission since the
close of the war will be taken within
the next few days in the Derry town-
ship case. Argument is being heard
by the commission to-day and a re-
port on apportionment of costs will
jbe made shortly. The National Rail-

| road Administration will then indi-
cate its policy. The case involves
the abolition of what are really five
crossings on the State highway be-
tween Harrisburg and Heading. It
| has been going on for months, the
State Highway Department being
the complainant. The course in this

| case will have important future
| bearing.

; Guard Homes?A Chester dispatch
[says: "A guard of armed men was
! assigned yesterday to watch the
homes of Governor Sproul and At-

| torney General William I. Schaffer
iin Chester. The precautions were
| taken by Sheriff Granger because

[ these were but two of sixteen promi-
nent officials to whom bombs were
mailed but intercepted several days |
ago in the New York post office. |
Early yesterday the guards noticod
a suspicious looking individual with
a suitcase loitering the homes of the
two distinguished men. The stranger
handled the suitcase gingerly as if
there were something in it that he
were not sure of, but when the I
guards gave chase he disappeared I
into the darkness. The guard, it is I
announced, will be maintained until
the officials are convinced that all

(danger of bomb planting is passed."
' Oil a War Basis?The State Capi-

-1 tol and the park around it are back
| on a war basis. The big bronze doors
at the ends of the building are

locked up at 10 o'clock at night as
they were for a year or so after the

war began and people who come
and go through the central doorway

pass before eyes of State Policemen
and plain clothes men who unob-
strusively see everything that is go-
ing on. Visitors are only permitted
to go about the building with guides,

although when the Legislature is in

session the precautions will be to a
certain extent relaxed. The restric-
tions about visiting certain parts of
the building are still in force. In
fact the prohibition against the roof
and the dome without a permit en-
forced in April two years ago has not

been removed. The manner in which
these precautions have been taken
and shotguns and weapons placed
in various offices about the building

has been strictly business and in
striking contrast to the methods
adopted two years ago when the war
began. The building is guarded as
are nine-tenths of the public build-
ings in the United States nowadays,
but the average man would never

know it.
Increases I'lloil The Eastern

Pennsylvania Railways, Pottsville,
has tiled notice ?

with the Pub-
lic Service Commission of issuance
of $48,000 of bonds and $15,000 of
notes. The Petroleum Telephone
Company, of Oil City, has given no-

tice of issuance of SIOO,OOO of com-

mon stock and the Johnstown Tele-
phone Company, of Johnstown, of a
like sum, for extensions. The New
York Central Railroad filed notice
of issuance of $7,410,000 of equip-

ment trust car certificates.
To Review?The Supreme Court

in an opinion by Justice John Ste-
wart has reversed the Schuylkill
county court and returned for re-
view the compensation case of Reit-
mver vs. Coxe Bros. & Co. The ref-
eree declined to deduct the amount
of tool and material cost furnished
by the employer on the ground that

the contract of hiring did not so
provide. The Workmen's Compen-
sation Board and the Schuylkill court

sustained the referees. The opinion
says that "There is no pretence that
an express contract of hiring existed
between the parties. Whether from
the facts and circumstances shown
an implied hiring contract could be

derived was a question of law and

should have been passed upon by the
court. "The case is remanded for
the question to ho passed upon. It
is of considerable importance in
mining districts.

To Enforce Narcotic Taw. The

j State authorities have caused a num-
ber of arrests at Williamsport and
other up-State towns on charges of
violation of the State Narcotic law.

Socialist Party in
Sweden Gains When

It Drops Prohibition
Stockholm. May 5. Considerable

gains made by the Socialist party In
the county councils elections held In
Sweden recently Is attributed by
some Swedish newspapers to the fact
that the party dropped its former
prohibition platform and now stands
for moderate liberation of supplies of
bere and spirits. That is also the
policy of the Conservative Party.

Under a new franchise act passed
by tho Riksdag last fall, tho polls
were open to all men and women over
23 years of age. Previously only
qualified tax payers hud been per-
mitted to vote. The number of votes
cast showed an Increase over the last
election of mora than lOfl per cent.

Demand Recognition
of Irish Republic

By Aimociated Prtu,
Philadelphia. May 8. ?. Recognition

of the republic of Ireland by the
United States, admission of Irish dele-
gales to the Peace Conference and the
"withdrawal from Ireland of the
alien Army Invasion" are demanded
in resolutions adopted yesterday at a
mass meeting of the Friends of Irish
Freedom in this city, Among tho
speakers was Dr, Patrick McCartan.
Envoy from tho Irish republic to the
United eta tea.

_ J

ITA TtRTHBI'ITG TELEGH3PH

July 4; l<aChapelle, Grand Forest),
July 4; Hussteres, July 5; LaCha-
pelle, (Grand Forest), July 6; La
Grande Forest farm, July 8; Fay
Farm. July 14; Chamblon, July 18;
Charly Sur Marne, July 21; Brasles,
July 21; Etropilly, July 23; Epieds,
(woods east of Aisne), July 24; Bois
de Trugny, July 26; Forest de Fere.
July 28; Dravegny, (Hill 210), Au-
gust 4; Cilery Charteuve, August 5;

Flsmes and Fismette, August 7:
Chery Cliartreuve, August 10; La
Moulinet, August 13; St. Giles, Au-
gust 17; Fismes and Fismette, Au-
gust 23: Dravegny, August 27;
Cohan, September 3; St. Giles, Sep-
tember 4; Cohan, September 7;
Marcilly, September 8; Bois do Boui-
sault, September 10; Haussingeniont.
September 13; Laheycourt, Septem-
ber 17; Bellefontaine, September 18;

Nefour. September 18; Camp
Mon hover, (Argonne Forest), Sep-
tember 19.

On the night of September 25th,
the regiment took up position in
accordance with official orders pre-
paratory to the Argonne Meuse of-
fensive which started September 2 5
and ended October 9 at Chatel Che-
hery.

Chatel Chehery, October 7; Apre-
mont, October 9: Vignot, October 11;
Bois de le Grande Souche, October

i 16: Buxieres, November 12; Sau-
vigny, January 9, 1919; Lallans,
'March 21; St. Nazatre, April 17;

! COMPANY I SPENT LITTLE ;\u25a0
1 TIME AT ANY ONE PLACE ;;
M h

Philadelphia, Pa., April 30; Camp
. Dix, March 30. i

Plans Big Tenement
House in London

; With Conveniencesj
l.ondon. May s.?Housing schemes !

; to replace the slums of London are j
abundant in these days of rcconstruc- !

\ i tion, but none is attracting more at- '
. tcntion than that in the congested j
; district of Southwark, where the

Duchess of Marlborough recently
purchased a tract of land.

, | The plan is to erect modern ten-

- ! ements. with bathrooms and hot wa-
' | ter on every floor anil a playground

. on the roof. perambulator shed in
j the basement is designed to eiimi-

? j nate the necessity of dragging heavy

_ | baby carriages upstairs. A central

- j laundry with mechanical driers is to J
i be located in the lower part of the

- | building. There nre now no such
i tenements with these conveniences in

- I London, and some doubt is expressed
; as to their future popularity because
r of the liking of London women for

- "detached" or "semi-detached"
i, houses, even though they are not

; modern. '

Hog Island Shipyard
Open to the Public

T'lillailclphln. May 5. With the
war over and no further reason for

I secrecy being apparent, the great Hog
{island shipyard was thrown open to

! the general public yesterday for tho
l ist tinu since it was built. A crowd
estimated at iiO.OOO visited the vast

{plant, where fifty ships are on the
ways. Every part of the yard was

I open for inspection. Liberty I.oan
| tallies were held during the day.

JBostonk
fi Garter f

Worn the
World Over it

I GEORGE FROST CO. fW
MAKERS I

Camp Dix, N. J., May 5.?Leon L.

5 Liddick, first class private and me-
chanic, of Company I, 112 th Infan- |
try, whose home address is 2 507 ]
Agate street, Harrisburg, kept an j
accurate record of the travels of his .
company from the time of sailing ,

5 for France until the boys once more
- set foot on the shores of U. S. A.

i The record as compiled from notes

11 which Liddick made includes dates
Ciof arrival and departure at all times
i I when the company was overseas,
! | and he vouches for its accuracy. Lid- I
i jdick also kept a dairy of events in

- jwhich Company I played a promi-
f nent part but unfortunately this val-

l juable bit of information which would
i ihave been of much use in compiling
sja history of the work of some of
3 i the Harrisburg boys in the world

r war, has been lost Liddick hopes to
3 ; find it but hasn't located it yet in

- ihis baggage.
While the record of the towns in

- which Company I had been stationed
t j does not give an accurate record of
\u25a0 j other units of the 112!h at the same

.? time it furnishes an idea of the ex-
tent of the movement of the 28th

3 jDivision and the regiments attached

to it. for at no time were the bal-i
talion of the 112 th a great distance)

Iapart. Of course some of the com-i
panies were quartered in villages !
very close to each other, but dur-
ing important engagements, the
movements of the regiment rather'

I than that of the battalions can be j
noticed by comparison with service j
records of these infantrymen in the |
battles in which they participated. 1

It will be remembered that the
National Guard units got to Camp !

i Hancock during the summer and fall j
| of 1917 and remained there until late |
in April, 1919, in training. .May 1. [

] 1918 the last battalion of the 112 th |
i left camp on a clear, sunshiny day. I
| Just two weeks later the entire regi- )
iment arrived in Liverpool, England, '
aboard the Aquitania. i

Following is the record as com- ]
piled by Liddick: Liverpool, May 14; 1
Folkestone, May 15; Dover. May 15; ;
Calais, France, May 16; Bayenghem, 1
May 19; Reclingham, June 9; Agin-

!court, June 10; Hernicourt, June 11; i
| Wavrans, June 12; Vaires St. Mard,
Jpne 14; Villepint, June 14; Villern, i
June 20; LaTretotre, June 23; Bus-r

Isieres, June 29; LaChapelle District,!;

"The LiveStore" "Always Reliable" 1

Welcome Co's D and I I

I Your Dependable 1

And Victory To I

11 The Doutrich pjf I
|\ Organization /jylgf \rTB I

\
extends to you the warm hand of I \u25a0

friendship and welcomes you back to \

Seven of Our Employes Were in
"

jlf

This Is The Store Everybody JS ||| K 1

Tbc Huuse oX Kuppgnlflm? I
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